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J. WALKEE TABER HELD

UP BY A HIGHWAYMAN

Put to Flight the Bold Knight of thepoad

By Scratching a

Match.

Ad attempt was mado about 12:30
Inst night on tun road betwoou
Granite and Alamo to hold up J.
Walkee Taber, the woil known aud
popular propriotor of the Sumpter-Granit- e

stage line. The uttempt oc-

curred a milo this side of tho Red
Hoy and Dome threo miles from
Granite

Mr. Tabor had gone to Alamo to
makejWne collections, and though
he does not put it so, bo was sup-
posed to bavo money on his person.
Ho was horseback, jogging along at a
moderate paoo. The now moon bad
g'oue to bed in the west, and the
light which tho stars gavo out was
nut of a high oaudlo power, but
sufficient to boo tbiugB.

Mr. Tabor was thus making his
way homoward when a highwayman
emerged from the brush at the side of
the road, and gave the somowbat
hiokneyed command to elevate bands.
Walkee is an old otagor, aud an
order of this kiud dues nut neces-
sarily throw bim iuto a paroxysm of
fright Hedid uot obey, but politely
requested the individual to come out
into the open while ho struck a few

Brodle Felt Like Thlt 'y Cents.

G. F. Hrodio says t tin t while oast
a few wooks ago ho was nivon an op-

portunity to experience the seusution
of feeling like thirty conts. Ho took
with him for purposes of exhibition
a vial of beautiful cnarso gold,
thinking his friends thero who had
never seen gold iu its native state
would bo interested in examining tho
stuff from curiosity, if for no other
motive. Ho was mistaken, however,
ad few soomed to care anything about
it, excopt as the basis of our singlo
standard currency n vaguo, uobulous
conception. A twouty dollar gold
piece would havo been quite as much
of a novolty oud a whole lot more in-

teresting. Ho showed tho dust to
one old acquaintance, who glanced at
it :ausally and asked carelessly:
"Where did you get all thoso fillings
from teeth?" Mr. Brodie didn't try
to uouvince him that It was native
gold and kept tho exhibit in his
pocket aftor that. Then it was ho

felt like thirty cents.

Baker Gity Delegates.

At a recent session of the Baker
City couucil the mayor read a com-

munication from Mayor Williams, of
Furtland, asking him to appoint a

committee to represent Baker City
at the National Miniug congress to
be held in Portland on August 22.
The mayor appoiuted W. L. Vinson,
of the Emma mnie, Frank S. Baillie,
of the Columbia mine, aud H. T.
Hendryx, of the Gem miue.

matches to iiscertainfwhat sort of
persoD ho had to deal with.

Mr. Tabor is uudor tbo improssiou
that the highway porsou had a gun,
porhaps a 41 Colt, nr somo similar
weapon of dofotiHo, but in tho indis-
tinct light bo is uot sure that such
was tho enso. But this may bo as
similatod as a fact, since it would be
a! mighty bum hold-u- p individual
who was not?arniod cap-a-pi- e, nud'u
44 Colt sounds woll uudor the cir-
cumstances.

Out Walkoo didn't loso his head,
and his cool request for the man to
advance under tho match-ligh- t prob-
ably loft tho impression that the
party attacked also carried a private
arsenal, although be it Btated he whh
entirely unarmed. Tho bluff worked,
however, and the road agout took to
tbo woods without further investiga-
tion. Mr. Tabor deolaros that tbo
money he col looted at Alamo had
been paid out, and that ho had
ueitbor cash, or arms on his person,
but ho didn't propoBo to submit lo
tho dolay of having any rude and un-

cultured higwaymau go through him,
evou if"ho hadn't..".

RIVER TRANSP0RTA1I0N

FOR THE IMMHA MINIS

Enigueor C. W. Luck has returned
from the (muaha district at (lie
mouth of tho (mnaha river, about
fifty-tw- o miles southeast of Lewiston,
whore ho wont to examine some
mining properties for the Eureka
Mining, Smelting it Power company.
Mr. Luck brings somo good reports
from that section but, of course, his
roport to tho company will not lie

made public until some future time.
Ho also brought with him some
spleudid samples that he has on
display in his ofllco.

Mr. Luck states that the company
has already expendodtho immeuse sum
of 8175,000 in developing thoso
properties, besides erecting a mill,
which is not yet in operation, aud
establishing a townsite.

Tho new steamer "Mountain
Gem," which was receutly completed
to take the place of tho one that was
wrecked, is now making regular trips
to that district from Lewiston aud is
one of tho most substantial crafts
afloat.

The government is now building a
big drodgo at Riporia which will be
used iu cleaning out and widening
the channel from Imnaha to Pittsburg
Lauding, a distance of twenty-fiv- e

miles, and as soon as this is com-

pleted the steamers will theu be able
to traverse the Snake river fiom
Lewiston to the latter poiut. Weiser
Signal.

MAN HAD NEVER SEEN

THE AMERICAN FLAG

A man was discovered in Coosa
county, Alabama, last winter who
had novor soon tho American Hag.
What is more, he had not tho least
perception of what it meant and was
much astonishod when this was ex-

plained to him.
Tho incident happened in the long-lea- f

pino country in which the Haul
Lumber company is operating, near
the ilttlo backwoods town of
Juinata. A party of government
foresters encamped in tho woods bo-sid- e

the road. A largo Hag tied to a
sapling pino announced the site as a
government camp. Ono evening a
little old man camo down the road
driving a yoke of steers and stopped
to inquire whothor tho patry would
liko to buy somo pork. Ho got oiit
of his cart, sat down on a stump
and after a moment's conversation
his oyo caught sight of tho flag on
the sapling. Ho looked at it in a
puzzled way, then asked what it was.
The men thought at first he was
joking, but it was soon apparent tho
question was in good faith.

"That's the American flag, man,
Haven't you seen the flag before?"

No, be had never soon a Hag of
any kiud before. Ho had heard
theie wero such things, an once he
had seen a picture of a flag on a
postor, but that was a long time ago,
and he had almost forgotten it. Ho
had livod in the woods all his life
aud had never boon more than thir-
teen miles from home. He wanted
to know what the flag meant, and
listened in silence when this was ex-- 1

plained to him. He did uot know
how to read or write, aud bad never
learned that the Fourth of July was
any different from any othor day.
Collier's Weekly.

Should Be Sent East.
Tho 1004 issuo of "Orogon,

Washington, Idaho and their lie-source-

by tho passenger depart-- !

merit of the Oregon Railroad & Navi-- !

gation company and Southern Pacillc
(lines iu Oregon), no Union ninety-eigh- t

pages and a large map of these
states. Every industry in Oregon,
Washington aud Idaho is given,
careful attention. Tho book is'
handsomely illustrated, and would be
a welcome visitor to any eastern
home. Uy sending the address of
bumu friend in the east, with four
cents to pay postage, to A. L. Craig,
general passenger agent of the
Oregon liailroad & Navigation com-
pany, Portland, the book will be
promptly mailed.

ir WILL BE 10 YOUK INTEREST !

If you contemplate visiting the St j

Louis exposition, to secure reliable
information as to railroad service,
tho lowest rates and the best routes. ;

Also as to local conditions in St.
uouis; hotelH, etc., etc.

If you will write the undersiguel,
stating what information you desire,
tho same will be promptly furnished.
If we do uot have It on Hand, will
secure it for you if possible, aud
without any expense to you. Address

11. II. riiUMBULL,
Commercil Agent 142 Third streot,
Portlaud, Oregon.

Keystone-Equit- y Gase.

E. N. Deady, attorney of Portland,
arrived in town this morniug in the
interest of tbo Keystone Equity litl- - ,

gation, the testimony of which is to j

be beard bofore a referee at Canyon
City August 23. I
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ATTENTION!
Do you desire to sell stock in your

Gold, Copper, Mining or other In
dustrial companies? If so, you can-
not Hilda better advertising medium
than

THE DIXIE MANUFACTURER

BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA.

It is the leading industrial and
financial paper published in the
South. It reaches that class of read-
ers who are interested in financial
and industrial affairs. It is old ami
established. Published semi-month-l- y.

Guaranteed circulation 10,000.
Subscription price fiJ.OO per year.
Advertising rate reasonable. 'Send
for sample copy and advertising
rates. Address,

Rountree Publishing Company

Birmingham, Alabama.

THE SUMPTER GOLD BELT

MINING COMPANY

CAPITALIZATION $100,000

v. c. nuoniti, President
M. K. MUZZY, --

K.
Vice President

O. 11UCKNUM, Sec. and Treas
C 11. CHANGE, Attorney
C. 11. PKNNKK, Engineer

OPERATES MINES IN THE

GREENHORN AND SUMPTER

DISTRICTS

Sumpter, - Oregon

THE

NATIONAL BANKER
4 IB li Still St.

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS
A journal of National circulation.

Is read by hankers, capitalists, rs,

retired merchants. If you
van! to reach a Knod class of buyers

and tho lU'iueyed and investing pub-
lic, advertise iu the National Hanker.
Thousands of copies of each issue of
the National Hanker goes to investors
throughout the Middle West, Kasteru
and New Knyland states. The bent
journal in the country in which to
reach investors. Sample copies free
Advertising rates on application.

FREE! FREEH FREEH!
:

8f.()() Certificate of the best
Oil Stook absolutely jjivon away.
Write at once lor plan how to

secure Kivo Dollars' worth of
fully paid and non-us.scs.sul-

Oil Stock without cash.

INVESTORS' LISTS COMPANY

Room 72!) Park Itow Bid- -.

NEW YORK

SPECIAL NOTICE

If you want to read a free and inde-

pendent paper, devoted to the inter-
est of mining and current events,
which is uot controlled by any pro-

moting concern, such as most of the
pajHirs iu the east are, send for a free
sample copy of

NEW YORK BANKER

23 BROADWAY, NKW YOKK
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